Clubs
During this term we have offered over 26 Sports clubs across CAST, Coleridge, Parkside and Trumpington. We aim for every student to attend a Sports Club at some point during the term. Our clubs are delivered by the PE Department and local Community Coaches. We currently have 12 Community Coaches involved across the CAP. The new extra curricular club’s list will be updated in January for term two (Below: three pictures from non traditional clubs - Fencing, Boxing and Glow Stick fitness)

Fixtures
In the first term over 50 sporting fixtures took place against other schools, which have been mainly played through Rugby, Basketball, Girls Football and Hockey; the four main sports played within the district in the first term. Pictured are the U13 Girls Football team that recently won the District Competition, and they will now represent Cambridge in the regional competition.
Primary Links: Sport Leadership
Over 1000 Primary students from our feeder schools have taken part in multi-skills festivals, a Year 5/6 Tag Rugby and Basketball competitions at Coleridge and Parkside in the first term. Initially these sessions have been led by Year 10 and 11 Sports Leaders from both campuses. The multi-skills festival season continued into November and next up in the competitive calendar is the Year 5/6 Football. In the 2018-19 Parkside and Coleridge Family competitions Morley and St Matthew’s have taken an early lead in the overall league standings. St Matthew’s were victorious in the Rugby competition and Morley came out champions in the Basketball event.

Inter Campus Competitions CAP wide

KS4 Intercampus Basketball Cup 2018
Over 80 students attended the KS3 Intercampus Partnership Basketball tournament at Trumpington Community College on 3rd December. The event was a great success with teams entered in Year groups 7, 8 and 9 from all four schools; Parkside, Coleridge, Trumpington and CAST (pictured below centre). Some excellent free-flowing basketball contributed to a very competitive evening with all teams playing at least five games each. Our overall winners were the Year 9 team from CAST, as pictured below.

KS4 and KS5 Futsal Federation Cup 2018
4 Teams entered the second Futsal Federation Cup - a team from each site, CAST, Coleridge, Parkside and Parkside Sixth. Each game proved to be keenly contested and all teams had some success on the night. In the end the final Coleridge team (right) were the eventual winners, winning the league by two points.
Badminton Competition
Over 60 students from all four schools attended the Inter campus Badminton Competition on Tuesday 27 November hosted at Trumpington. Students played in a variety of different levelled competitions.
Right, picture of the overall winners and runners up:

Rugby success
Over 100 students have accessed the Rugby Club and Fixtures throughout the CAP. Currently 25 fixtures have been played, with an incredible 70 students participating on one evening, across all year groups playing against St Bede’s and Netherhall on the evening.

Year 11 Defend District Rugby Title
Year 11 (pictured right) played five games across the afternoon and were undefeated. Year 11 played Linton in the final and won comfortably 35-5. This is an incredible achievement as they have defended their title from last year.

District Competitions
Year 9 finished fifth place in the District Competition (out of 12 schools), an incredible feat, considering they finished 12th last year. They lost one game the whole afternoon, to Swavesey.

Year 7 and 8 finished 10th and 14th respectively (out of 16 schools in both). The year 8s only lost two games all afternoon against eventual winners St Bede’s (pictured left).
**Hockey**

Hockey with the Year 8 and 9 groups continues to flourish and really pleasing numbers were turning up to training on Parkers Piece from the beginning of term. Year 7 started more steadily and soon a committed group were working on skills and matchplay.

For the first time we entered the Under 16 District Tournament. Our team competed well on the Abbey Astroturf pitch and were kept in games by excellent goalkeeping. Unfortunately this group are still yet to score a goal in 11 a-side hockey.

Our Year 9 girls had a better run than the Under 16s. In beating Netherhall at the St Bede’s three-way friendly tournament we scored our first 11 a-side goal in years. This group, however, were unable to follow this up with the results they were after at the District tournament on the new pitches on Wilberforce Road.

Year 7 and 8 both play 7 a-side hockey on grass pitches. The year 8 age group were our most successful group last year, as Year 7s. The Y8a team were unbeaten in friendlies in the run up to the tournament and the Y8bs were competitive in every fixture they played. At Bottisham for the District Tournament the A team were handed a tough draw and unfortunately started slowly. Progress into the play-off matches was denied by the poor start. The B team, however, revelled in the freezing conditions and apart from a draw with St Bede’s won all of their games.

Year 7s only had one team in friendly fixtures and at the tournament. A win at home v Melbourn Village College was our only winning game. We will be looking to increase numbers to be able to run two teams next year.

**Football**

**Girls**

Girls football continues to go from strength to strength with both U13 and U15 squads competing regularly and training weekly. The regular training of the U13 squad, in particular, resulted in a strong team being selected for this year’s English Football League Competition and winning the competition (see below). The U13 squad have also been involved in two further tournaments within the District at Swavesey Village College (finishing in 1st place) and a cup game against St Ivo at the very beginning of the season.

The U15s (pictured right) have been highly competitive in the National Cup, they won their second round 9-1 against a school from Kings Lynn, but then lost to St Ivo.
**English Football League U13 Girls Football Competition.**

On Wednesday 28 November, the U13 Girls CAP Football team were crowned District Champions. Two U13 girls teams were entered into the EFL tournament, which is a 6-a-side tournament organised by Cambridge United. The B team were placed into a small group and played very well considering the weather conditions. However, unfortunately they didn’t make it into the semi-finals.

The A team (pictured below) won all their group games comfortably and then defeated current champions St Ivo in the final, via a tense penalty shootout.

The team was a mix of Coleridge, Parkside and Trumpington students who will now move onto the next challenge, representing Cambridgeshire in the regional final.

---

**Boys**

**National Cup (U13-U16)**

Since September the Partnership boys football teams have been competing in the English Schools National Playstation Schools Cup. The year 8 team progressed through to round two beating Cambourne Village College 4-2 in the opening fixture. In round 2 the year 8 squad were beaten 6-1 by St Ivo. The year 9 squad were beaten by Witchford Village College. After a thrilling 3-3 draw against St Ivo the year 10 squad were beaten on penalties having progressed through to round 2 beating St Peter’s school in the previous round. The year 11 squad (pictured right) were beaten by local district champions Linton Village College in round 3.

---

**District Cross Country**

The District Cross-Country was held at Netherhall in what turned out to be a mild and dry afternoon with good conditions underfoot. We took a number of students across KS3 and KS4. Individually our students had a mixture of experiences, however three students gained qualification to run in the County Schools, all were in the same race junior Girls (Year 8/9); Macey Dexter (12th, Elizabeth McCluskey (14th) and Mirthe Buitelaar (16th). What is more remarkable is that all these girls are in year 8!
Student Sport Trips
Twickenham (Cambridge v Oxford)

To celebrate the Rugby and Hockey season, 60 students across the Cambridge Academic Partnership attended the Varsity Game, Cambridge v Oxford at Twickenham in December (Photo left). Cambridge won the ladies game but unfortunately lost the men’s game, however lots of points were scored, so all the students were happy!

Full and Half Blue Sporting Awards
18 year 11 students and 24 year 9 students across Parkside and Coleridge were awarded their Full and Half Blue awards (respectively) at the end of term. They are rewarded with a medal and their photograph will be taken and displayed on the Full/Half Blue noticeboard. The students have shown a commitment to sport over a sustained period of time, representing the school in at least two or more sports. Below are listed the names of the students who obtained their Full Blue in year 11.

List of Names:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Blue</th>
<th>Coleridge</th>
<th>Full Blue</th>
<th>Parkside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamari</td>
<td>Dowdie-Wright</td>
<td>Finlo</td>
<td>Banarse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td>Laverick</td>
<td>Ollie</td>
<td>Howitt-Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Archi</td>
<td>Keeble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>Gatelet</td>
<td>Georgi</td>
<td>Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>Kit</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Kilker</td>
<td>Flora</td>
<td>Timney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yejune</td>
<td>Chun</td>
<td>Manolo</td>
<td>Niembro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luca</td>
<td>Vicini</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freya</td>
<td>Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Felix</td>
<td>Standing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>